<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 DAY 158 EASO</td>
<td>There's no plan B for your A-game: be the best in the world at what you do</td>
<td>Eason, Bo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 DAY 158.1 FORL</td>
<td>Everything is figureoutable Gods of the upper air: how a circle of renegade anthropologists reinvented race, sex, and gender in the twentieth century</td>
<td>Forleo, Marie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 DAY 301 KING</td>
<td>Talking to strangers: what we should know about the people we don't know</td>
<td>King, Charles 1967-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 DAY 302 GLAD</td>
<td>Tools and weapons: the promise and the peril of the digital age</td>
<td>Gladwell, Malcolm 1963-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 DAY 303.48 SMIT</td>
<td>Will my cat eat my eyeballs?: big questions from tiny mortals about death</td>
<td>Smith, Brad (Brad Lee) 1959-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 DAY 306.9 DOUG</td>
<td>The education of an idealist: a memoir</td>
<td>Doughty, Caitlin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 DAY 327.2 POWE</td>
<td>She said: breaking the sexual harassment story that helped ignite a movement</td>
<td>Power, Samantha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 DAY 331.4 KANT</td>
<td>A republic, if you can keep it On fire: the (burning) case for a green new deal</td>
<td>Kantor, Jodi 1975-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 DAY 349.73 GORS</td>
<td>On fire: the (burning) case for a green new deal</td>
<td>Gorsuch, Neil M. (Neil McGill) 1967-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 DAY 363.7 KLEI</td>
<td>Scarred: the true story of how I escaped NXIVM, the cult that bound my life</td>
<td>Klein, Naomi 1970-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 DAY 364.152 EDMO</td>
<td>How to: absurd scientific advice for common real-world problems Lifespan: why we age--and why we don't have to</td>
<td>Edmondson, Sarah.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 DAY 502 MUNR</td>
<td></td>
<td>Munroe, Randall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 DAY 570 SINC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sinclair, David A. 1969-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Artificial Intelligence: an Illustrated History: From Medieval Robots to Neural Networks
The outlaw ocean: journeys across the last untamed frontier
Crusaders: an epic history of the wars for the holy lands

The great successor: the divinely perfect destiny of brilliant Comrade Kim Jong Un
Call sign chaos: learning to lead
Proof of conspiracy: how Trump's international collusion is threatening American democracy
Radicals, resistance, and revenge: the left's plot to remake America
Thank you for my service

Blotto, Twinks and the intimate revue
The oracle
The long call
Strands of truth: a novel
You, me, and the sea: a novel
A trick of light
The tinderbox
The whisper man
Animal farm: the graphic novel
King of kings
The dearly beloved: a novel
The glovemaker: a novel
The dark side: a novel
Permanent record
Serpent & dove
American royals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 DAY YOUNG ADULT YOON, DAVID</td>
<td>Yoon, David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 DAY YOUNG ADULT YOUNG, ADRIENNE</td>
<td>Young, Adrienne 1985-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW 745.1 KOVE</td>
<td>Kovels Antiques and Collectibles Price Guide 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW 796.357 KLAP</td>
<td>Insiders: the true power behind the New York Yankees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW 917.5924 BIRN</td>
<td>Birnbaum's Walt Disney World: the official vacation guide 2020: expert advice from the inside source</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW OVERSIZE 031 GUIN</td>
<td>Guinness world records 2020.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW OVERSIZE 641.5 VENA</td>
<td>In the kitchen with David. QVC's resident foodie presents comfort food shortcuts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW OVERSIZE 641.815 STAF</td>
<td>Bigger bolder baking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCAL HISTORY 133.109748 ADAM</td>
<td>Ghost stories of the Lehigh Valley: book two</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCAL HISTORY 133.109748 ADAM</td>
<td>Never play dead: how the truth makes you unstoppable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ON ORDER 070.92 LAHR</td>
<td>How happiness happens: finding lasting joy in world of comparison, disappointment, and unmet expectations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ON ORDER 248.4 LUCA</td>
<td>Risen motherhood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ON ORDER 248.8 JENS</td>
<td>When they come for you: how police and government are trampling our liberties, and how to take them back</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ON ORDER 323 KIRB</td>
<td>Ball of collusion: the plot to rig an election and destroy a presidency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ON ORDER 324.973 MCCA</td>
<td>Life undercover: coming of age in the CIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ON ORDER 327.12 FOX</td>
<td>Blowout: corrupted democracy, rogue state Russia, and the richest, most destructive industry on Earth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ON ORDER 338.2 MADD</td>
<td>Fox, Amaryllis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maddow, Rachel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ON ORDER 388.4 ISAA
ON ORDER 650.1 FERT
ON ORDER 741.5 EWIN
ON ORDER 973.93 GRAF
ON ORDER 973.93 TOLE
ON ORDER B EDISON, THOMAS MORR
ON ORDER B MOORE, DEMI MOOR
ON ORDER B SELLECK, TOM SELL
ON ORDER B SNOWDEN, EDWARD SNOW
ON ORDER BRETT, SIMON
ON ORDER F ABERCROMBIE, JOE
ON ORDER F BRETT, SIMON
ON ORDER F CORMELL, PATRICIA
ON ORDER F DELINSKY, BARBARA
ON ORDER F JANCE, J. A.
ON ORDER F KELLERMAN, JONATHAN
ON ORDER F LANDSEAL, JOE R.
ON ORDER F MALLERY, SUSAN
ON ORDER F WEIR, ALISON
ON ORDER F WOODSON, JACQUELINE
ON ORDER J DALLAS, SANDRA
ON ORDER LARGE PRINT F MACOMBER, DEBBIE
ON ORDER LARGE PRINT F PATTERSON, JAMES
ON ORDER YOUNG ADULT LEE, MACKENZI
OVERSIZE 796.406 STOU

Super pumped : the battle for Uber
Shut up and listen! : hard business truths
that will help you succeed
Marvel comics 1000
The Only plane in the sky : an oral history
of 9/11

Isaac, Mike
Fertitta, Tilman
Ewing, Al.
Graff, Garrett M. 1981-
Tolentino, Jia
Morris, Edmund
Moore, Demi
Selleck, Tom 1945-
Snowden, Edward J. 1983-
Brett, Simon
Abercrombie, Joe.
Brett, Simon
Brett, Simon
Cornwell, Patricia Daniels
Delinsky, Barbara
Jance, J. A.
Kellerman, Jonathan
Lansdale, Joe R. 1951-
Mallery, Susan.
Weir, Alison 1951-
Woodson, Jacqueline
Dallas, Sandra
Macomber, Debbie
Patterson, James
Lee, Mackenzi
Stout, Leon J.
It's getting Scot in here
Instant father
Tangled threat
The Earl next door
Never deny a duke
Project duchess
This Scot of mine
Devil's daughter: the Ravenels meet the
Wallflowers
The rogue to ruin
Rogue most wanted
To wed an heiress: an all for love novel
How to marry a Highlander
Escaping his grace

Guinness world records 2020.
A place called heaven for kids
Know your rights! : a modern kid's guide
to the American Constitution
The Presidency
Octopuses: clever ocean creatures
The brain is kind of a big deal
Monster Jam tricks, trucks, and stunts!
Moon mission: the epic 400-year journey
to Apollo 11
When we walked on the moon
The last Olympian: the graphic novel
Women athletes who rule!
Patriots vs. Jets
Birnbaum's Walt Disney World for kids:
the official guide 2020
Bat and the waiting game
Bat and the end of everything
I am Walt Disney
Who was H.J. Heinz?
Who was Norman Rockwell?
Who Was Mister Rogers?
Who is Oprah Winfrey?
Bad hair day
The last kids on Earth and the midnight blade
The last kids on earth survival guide
The Fire Keeper
Game of stars
Return of the Temujai
Cape
Squirrellfly's hope
Begone the raggedy witches
The little grey girl
Midsummer's mayhem
The quest of the cubs
The keepers of the keys
Not if I can help it
Judy Moody : book quiz whiz
Dragon curse
Spill the beans
Weather or not
The big shrink
Master of the phantom isle
The serpent's secret
The wish fairies : Perfectly popular 3
Sanity & Tallulah
Camp daze
Arnold, Elana K.
Arnold, Elana K.
Meltzer, Brad
Burgan, Michael
Fabiny, Sarah
Bailey, Diane/ Who Hq (COR)/ Putra, Dede (ILT)
Kramer, Barbara
Benton, Jim
Brallier, Max
Brallier, Max
Cervantes, Jennifer
DasGupta, Sayantani
Flanagan, John (John Anthony)
Hannigan, Kate
Hunter, Erin
Kiernan, Celine
Kiernan, Celine
LaRocca, Rajani
Lasky, Kathryn
Lasky, Kathryn
Mackler, Carolyn
McDonald, Megan
McMann, Lisa
Mlynowski, Sarah
Mlynowski, Sarah
Mlynowski, Sarah
Mull, Brandon 1974-
DasGupta, Sayantani
Scott, Lisa Ann.
Brooks, Molly (Molly Grayson)
Bruel, Nick
NEW J P CAMERON, W. BRUCE
Shelby's story
Cameron, W. Bruce

NEW J P CASTLE, JENNIFER
Blaire
Castle, Jennifer

NEW J P CLARKE, JANE
Peanut the mouse
Clarke, Jane 1954-

NEW J P CLARKE, JANE
Dr. Kitty Cat : Bramble the hedgehog 10
Clarke, Jane 1954-

NEW J P CLARKE, JANE
Ginger the kitten
Clarke, Jane 1954-

NEW J P CUMMINGS, TROY
Brute-cake
Cummings, Troy

NEW J P CUMMINGS, TROY
Boa constructor
Cummings, Troy

NEW J P EMERSON, MARCUS
The super life of Ben Braver
Emerson, Marcus

NEW J P FLINTHAM, THOMAS
The super side-quest test!
Flintham, Thomas

NEW J P FLINTHAM, THOMAS
Super Rabbit Boy vs. Super Rabbit Boss!
Flintham, Thomas

NEW J P FLINTHAM, THOMAS
Super Rabbit Boy blasts off!
Flintham, Thomas

NEW J P FLINTHAM, THOMAS
Robo-Rabbit Boy, go!
Flintham, Thomas

NEW J P FURLINGTON, PATTY
Super sweet dreams
Furlington, Patty

NEW J P FURLINGTON, PATTY
Wish Upon a Star
Furlington, Patty

NEW J P FURLINGTON, PATTY
Flower girl power
Furlington, Patty

NEW J P FURLINGTON, PATTY
Party time!
Furlington, Patty

NEW J P HAHN, MARY DOWNING
The girl in the locked room : a ghost story
Hahn, Mary Downing

NEW J P HALE, SHANNON
Best friends
Hale, Shannon

NEW J P HATKE, BEN
Mighty Jack and Zita the spacegirl
Hatke, Ben

NEW J P HINOJOSA, STACY
Guardians of the Taiga
Hinojosa, Stacy 1983-

NEW J P LASKY, KATHRYN
The den of forever frost
Lasky, Kathryn

NEW J P MAY, KYLA
Pug blasts off
May, Kyla

NEW J P MEADOWS, DAISY
Evelyn the merimicorn fairy
Meadows, Daisy

NEW J P NIELSEN, JENNIFER A.
Words on fire
Nielsen, Jennifer A.

NEW J P PEIRCE, LINCOLN
Big Nate. Hug it out!
Peirce, Lincoln

NEW J P PERCIVAL, TOM
The secret mountain
Percival, Tom 1977-

NEW J P PERCIVAL, TOM
The Story tree
Percival, Tom 1977-

NEW J P ROSS, M .C.
A dog's porpoise
Ross, M. C.

NEW J P SCOTT, LISA ANN
Too many cats!
Scott, Lisa Ann

NEW J P SCOTT, LISA ANN
The wish fairies : Fairies forever 4
Scott, Lisa Ann

NEW J P SCOTT, LISA ANN
The Treasure trap
Scott, Lisa Ann
NEW J P TARSHIS, LAUREN
NEW J P TARSHIS, LAUREN
NEW J P TARSHIS, LAUREN
NEW J P TEAGAN, ERIN
NEW J P TEAGAN, ERIN
NEW J P TEAGAN, ERIN
NEW J PALACIO, R. J.
NEW J PATTERSON, JAMES
NEW J POORE, MICHAEL
NEW J REINTGEN, SCOTT
NEW J RIORDAN, RICK
NEW J SCIESZKA, JON
NEW J STEINKELLNER, EMMA
NEW J SUMNER, JAMIE
NEW J WHITE, J. A.
NEW JE BARNES, DERRICK
NEW JE BUEHNER, CARALYN
NEW JE FRANKLIN, ASHLEY
NEW JE JENKINS, STEVE
NEW JE MACKETNEY, PAUL
NEW JE MARINO WALTERS, JENNIFER
NEW JE MCGINTY, ALICE B.
NEW JE MCQUINN, ANNA
NEW JE MULL, BRANDON
NEW JE PATTERSON, SUSAN
NEW JE PIZZOLI, TAMARA
NEW JE PRENDERGAST, GABRIELLE
NEW JE RINKER, SHERRI DUSKEY
NEW JE SEUSS, DR.
NEW JE SHEA, BOB

I survived the battle of D-Day, 1944
I survived the Great Molasses Flood, 1919
Luciana
Luciana: braving the deep
Luciana. Out of this world
White Bird: A Wonder Story
Max Einstein: rebels with a cause
Two girls, a clock, and a crooked house
Talespinners: saving Fable
The tyrant's tomb
The Plant Planet
The okay witch
Roll With It
Archimancy
The King of Kindergarten
Snowmen at Halloween
Not quite Snow White
Look again: secrets of animal camouflage
Hey Grandude!
ABCs at the haunted house
The girl who named Pluto: the story of
Venetia Burney
Lola goes to school
Smarter than a monster: a survival guide
Bigger words for little geniuses
Tallulah the Tooth Fairy CEO
If Pluto was a pea
Three Cheers for Kid McGear!
Dr. Seuss's horse museum
Who wet my pants?

Tarshis, Lauren
Tarshis, Lauren
Teagan, Erin
Teagan, Erin
Teagan, Erin
Palacio, R. J.
Patterson, James 1947-
Poore, Michael
Reintgen, Scott
 Riordan, Rick
Scieszka, Jon
Steinkellner, Emma
Sumner, Jamie
White, J. A.
Barnes, Derrick
Buehner, Caralyn
Franklin, Ashley
Jenkins, Steve 1952-
McCarty, Paul
Marino Walters, Jennifer
McGinty, Alice B. 1963-
McQuinn, Anna
Mull, Brandon 1974-
Patterson, James 1947-
Pizzoli, Tamara
Prendergast, Gabrielle
Rinker, Sherri Duskey/ Ford, A. G. (ILT)
Seuss Dr
Shea, Bob
NEW JE TOHT, PATRICIA
NEW JE VAN DUSEN, CHRIS
NEW JE WALLACE, ADAM
NEW JE WILLEMS, MO
NEW JE ZACHARIAH, ABDUL-RAZAK
NEW JEZ ARNOLD, TEDD
NEW JEZ DEAN, KIMBERLY
NEW JLB CHAPMAN, JARED

J 513 LEWI
J 741.5 MCEL
J 741.5 MCEL
J 741.5 MCEL
J ARNOLD, ELANA K.

J B CARVER, GEORGE WASHINGTON GIGL
J B JOAN OF ARC POLL
J BRUEL, NICK
J LEVEL UP
J P CHRISTOPHER, MATT
J P FLINTHAM, THOMAS
J P FLINTHAM, THOMAS
J P FLINTHAM, THOMAS
J P HATKE, BEN
J P HATKE, BEN
J P HATKE, BEN
J P MEADOWS, DAISY
J P MEADOWS, DAISY
J P MEADOWS, DAISY
J P MEADOWS, DAISY
J P MEADOWS, DAISY
J P MEADOWS, DAISY
J P OCEAN, DAVY
J P PERCIVAL, TOM

Pick a pumpkin
If I built a school
How to catch a dinosaur
Harold & Hog pretend for real!
The night is yours
Attack of the 50-foot Fly Guy
Pete the Kitty goes to the doctor
Vegetables in holiday underwear
Arithme-tickle : an even number of odd riddle-rhymes
The space disaster
The weather disaster
The dinosaur disaster
A boy called Bat

Who was George Washington Carver?
Who was Joan of Arc?
Bad Kitty for president
Safe zone
Perfect game
Super Rabbit Boy powers up!
Super Rabbit racers
Game over, Super Rabbit Boy!
Mighty Jack
Mighty Jack and the Goblin King
The return of Zita the spacegirl
Katie the kitten fairy
Bella the bunny fairy
Georgia the guinea pig fairy. Book 3
Harriet the hamster fairy
Molly the Goldfish Fairy
P enny the pony fairy
Squid-napped!
The spell thief

Toht, Patricia 1960-
Van Duse, Chris
Wallace, Adam
Willems, Mo
Zachariah, Abdul-Razak
Arnold, Tedd
Dean, Kim 1969-
Chapman, Jared

Lewis, J. Patrick.
McElligott, Matthew
McElligott, Matthew.
McElligott, Matthew
Arnold, Elana K.

Gigliotti, Jim
Pollack, Pam
Bruel, Nick.
Martin, R. T. 1988-
Christopher, Matt 1917-1997
Flintham, Thomas
Flintham, Thomas
Flintham, Thomas
Hatke, Ben
Hatke, Ben
Hatke, Ben.
Meadows, Daisy.
Meadows, Daisy.
Meadows, Daisy.
Meadows, Daisy
Meadows, Daisy
Meadows, Daisy
Ocean, Davy
Percival, Tom 1977-
Let's go to the firehouse

We [love] the farm : two books in one
How Do Dinosaurs Go to Sleep?
Inside a house that is haunted

Pete the cat and the surprise teacher

Country music a history
Modoc: The true story of the greatest elephant that ever lived
Our dogs, ourselves
Lincoln's Spies

Mayflower lives Pilgrims in a new world
and the early American experience
Terns of endearment
Beneath the attic
The Testaments
The Lake of Learning
The chocolate maker's wife
The Titanic secret
The adventures of Brigadier Gerard
Careful what you wish for a novel of suspense
Voyager
Tidelands
Killer instinct
A better man : a novel
Quichotte : a novel
The new girl
The Christmas train